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Barley straw, JD 400 rotary
hoe, 10,000 gal fuel tank,
good cond., wet lime
spreader, need work,
1800x25 tires, good tread
717-866-2091 Leb Co.MAILBOX MARKET

FOR SALE Little Rascal battery-op
handicapped cart, selling
short front end attachment
only, likenew, fits conv mod-
el 717-949-3949 Leb Co

Feefx feeder calves, 4 mos
old, steers, hand-raised
$2OO-$250. 717-336-7811
Lane. Co
MF 1980 550 hydro combine
w/heads, will separate,
cableway feed conveyor,
prices reduced No Sundays,
301-791-6963 Wash Co

AKC male pug, AKC Great
Pyrenees breeders, no AKC
papers, choc fern, 5 mos.,
all nice temp. 717-445-7766
Lane Co

(2) 45' belt conveyors, Eager
Beaver Dow 9 trailer, new
oak deck, $2400, 31’
Airstream 1977 $6OOO 973-
948-6296 Sussex Co NJ

Water fountain 3-tier use
indoors or outside, $125,
utility trailer $250 717-755-
7397 York Co

AKC Rottweiler pups, both
parents on prem , Farmall A
w/cult & plow, needs work
$750 717-627-4090 Lane
Co

16' flatbed wagon, good
cond. $5OO 717-292-3245
York Co

2 Great Danes, black AKC
reg’d, 1 male, 2 years old, 1
female, 5 yrs old, $l5O 080
717-273-6332 Leb Co
Bxl6 oak rack wagon, good
cond , $525 Lv mssg , 717-
354-7737 Lane Co

Hosp bed w/air tanks Y
wheelchair, walker 610-
678-5916 Berks Co
1984 Citation 16’ fish & ski
boat, 3 0L OMC mboard/out-
board w/galv. trailer, ready to
run $2250 080 717-593-
9711 Frnkl Co
Kubota 82056 joystickvalve,
brand new, mcl, mounting
post & 3 hoses, $4OO Gref,
after 7 pm, 610-683-6756
Berks Co
ELS 8’ liquid manure pump
$BOO, Mixmill metered Ham-
mermill 5 hp 40 ton storage
$2OOO, stainless steel dou-
ble hog feeders 570-374-
9971 Sny Co
3 hp garden tiller, Cub Cadet
12" good cond , $125, KH
habecker 717-393 ,187
Lane Co
I-beams 6"x10”x18' $9O,
14-3/Bxl4’xlB's/8”' ick for
bridge $150,12"x8” 6’s9o,
B"xl2”xl7’ $9O; 8x 1/2x16
$9O, 10”x6”x18’ ' 0 570-
275-4252
Victory coal he ir w/coal
$325, used I' i, wheel
horse 10 hp m„ mr, Kohler
motor $5OO, 1970 model
717-687-7336 Lane Co
NH 54A bale thrower, VGC,
compl w/belfs 717-548-
2597 Lane Co
Team of 13 year old Belgian
mares, well broke, use in
carriage rides 717-865-
3312 Leb Co
1997 Corn Pro trailer, dull
wheels 250 mi gooseneck
ad) beaver tails & ramps
$5900 304-735-3352 Pre-
ston Co.
Tobacco lath, 2 row tobacco
planter, Fox 2200 silage
chopper, 2 row corn & hay
heads, dbl tobacco ladders
717-786-6053 Lane Co
12-acre Farmette house,
built in 1984 40x60x16 pole
barn, fenced in pasture,
move-m cond $115,000
080 814-542-8033 Miff I
Co

Pair big Sorrel Molly mules,
$3500 Melvin K Zook, 12
WilliamRun Rd , Christiana
610-593-6044 Lane Co
1965 Ford 800 Ind tractor,
Sherman backhoe loader,
new paint, parts, hoses,
strong runner $3900 080
410-239-7237 Ball Co
AC combine, F 2 model gram
head & 330 A corn head,
VGC, field ready 410-778-
3386 Q A.Co
Woods RMS 9 5’ finishing
mower, ex cond , $700; Cat
D690 track shoes, 18"wide,
full grouser $5 ea. 80-pc
610-916-7095 Berks Co
1989 Nomad camper. 22’,
sleeps 6+, bunk bed, exc
cond ,

garage kept, great for
family getaways. 610-683-
7500 Berks Co
Gardening encyclopedia 18-
vol, hardbound, color, exc
$45, Bible story, study “Book
of Life,” 23-vol. hardbound,
color, exc $5O, deliv avail.
717-336-5696 Lane Co.

1952 8N Ford Sherman
trans, new overhaul
$3500,990 David Brown 6-
spd. trans, new tires
$4500, 570-925-2801 Col
Co
MF tractor, model 165 W
MF loader, belt pulley,
$3500; 11 ft truck camper,
nice $1495, horse hay
$2 50/ba 717-432-3800
York Co
Quincy model 108 sgl
cylinder 3x2-1/2, single
stage air compressor
w/unloader weighs 85 lbs ,
good cond $lOO 610-286-
7093 Lane Co
Pygmy & Nigerian dwarf
goat kids, lots of color,
immun some reg $lOO-
- 610-869-8883
Chester Co
Oliver Super 77 W-F sheet
metal, good 570-649-5553
North'd Co
Hay mixed Alfalfa, green
never wet. appx. 2000 40
lb. bales, you haul $1 25
570-376-4874 Tioga Co
Nl Unisystem equip.: 2-702 +

1-701 pwr units 767 + 760
choppers, haylage p/u, corn
snapper heads, combine,
pickers, sheded, cheap. 717-
328-5038 Frnkl. Co
Hesston 1090 haybme,
VGC $2OOO 080 570-379-
3633 Luz. Co.
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8544 Berks Co.domestic pets, healthy &

clean Anytime, 610-488-
6510 Berks Co
Michigan articulated 4x4
loader, 3 yd bucket, cab,
Cummins eng , 3rd valve,
20 5x25 tires, runs good,
$6500 609-691-0526
Salem Co
Hardy outside wood fur-
nace, 120,000 btu $l2OO
080 717-235-7364 York
Co

Dingo go-cart 8 hp, 1-
seater, 1200obo. 717-272-
0816
JD 37 loader, fits 830, etc ,

utility tractor $BOO 080
After 8 30 p m , 814-448-
3711 Hunt Co
Rhode Island red pullets
laying now, Muscovy hens,
laying soon, 'B5 F-150
2WD, straight 6, msp first
$6OO 717-834-2078 Perry
Co
2 radial trac tires 16-9-38
85% tread $350/pr, 2 row 3
pt heavy duty mounted
cults , A 1 cond $275 570-
758-6221 North’d Co
JD 1240corn planter, clean
& ready to go to the field,
barn kept $7OO 717-786-
3527 Lane Co
Df - 80.Q00 bidismantling ju.
gram storagefacility, gravity
bins, regular bins, U-trough
augers, American 2416
auto batch, moisture tester
717-528-4687 Adams Co.

24”x6 ft & 14”x6' Walnut
logs 80, submersible Black Angus steers, home
pump, good for 200’ well, raised, no chemicals appx.
used 1 yr $l5O 717-246- 700-750 lb. Morngs 610-
7404 York Co 586-6822 Berks Co

Used heifer head locks, for
10 head, used Patz barn
cleaner, right hand, 100#
propane tank 717-949-
3317 Leb. Co.

Lean Scotch Highland or
Texas Longhorn beef,
Quarter, half or whole,
reas. priced 717-665-3393
Lane Co

35-16’ 4x4 tob rails, $3.50
ea., Gehl recutter, good
shape, NH 718 chopper, 2-
rw. corn head, hay head
$750. 610-682-4699 Berks
Co

Utility trailers 5x8,6x14,20'
tilt bed, 18' equip horse
trailer w/hvmg quarters
$6995, 660 H Case back-
hoe $14,500 610-756-
4257 Berks Co

Recalling our agricultural heritage, a new book
entitle A Centum ofFanning (a pictorial
review),will be published by Lancaster
Farming in time for Christmas giving and the
millennium. This work will feature several
hundred photographs that show life on the farm
from 1901 through the 1990’s"Lancaster
Farming is commencing work on this pictorial
history right now, but we need your help.

-The photographs should be identifiable,
including the names ofat least sortie of the
individuals in the photo, and the time, place
and background of the photo. To help insure
a speedy return ofyour photographs, please
include a self-addressed envelope large
enough to accept your photographs. They
are sent at your own risk.33-A fenced hay pasture,

pvt setting, blgdg , new
additions since 1987, near
Rt 61/1-78 $270 neg , poss
financing 610-926-3841
Berks Co
Platform sacles w/weights,
VGC, asking $125 717-
334-3476 Adams Co
Side-dresser off JD B,
good cond . $135, antique
weights for windows, make
offer 215-598-7669 Bucks
Co.
1978 & 1979 Int. Scout,
4x4s, 345 ci, Myers angle
plow on 1, need some
work 610-385-6736 Berks
Co
Machine shop, sheet metal
equp & tooling, see ad
under mis #32 610-367-
4139 Berks Co.

WE NEED YOUR HELP.
Ifyou have photographs of bygone days that
show old agriculture enterprises and events

during this century, would you please share
them with us and our readers? Prospective
entries would include photos from family
albums that show activities such as hay mak-
ing, milking, range shelters for poultry, har-
vesting, planting, types of livestock, fair or
farm show activities, and farm organizations
and extension, 4-H, FFA, ect.

In summary, Lancaster Farming is looking for
photographs of people, places and things that
depict the history of agriculture during this
century.

-Lancaster Farming will print a credit line
with each photo to identify the person or
organization who shared it with us.
-You may bring your photos to our
Lancaster Farming office, 1 East Main St.,
Ephrata, PA or send them to:

Lancaster Farming
Ag Photo History Book
Box 609,1 E. Main St.
Ephrata, PA 17522

Lancaster Farming will make every effort to
return photographs to their owners as soon as
possible after we received them 'Space may pro-
hibit usfromprinting every photo submitted

JAY ZEIGLERStanding Seam Metal Contractor
Since 1963 “Simply The Very BestRoof Available”

FREE Estimates Call For Information
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Use on Barns Or Garages Light Commercial.

ANTAGES:
• Roof can last for 100 years - cost

efficient
• Can be installed over existing roof

(Asphalt, roll roofing, wood
shingles)

• Is environmentally safe
• Beauty - colorful (galvanized, 40 lb

teme, teme-coated stainless, and
painted steel in over 20 different
colors.)

New Construction
PO Box 231 Rehrersburg, PA 19550

(717) 933-4666 (717) 933-5305 FAX/PHONE
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Reroof w/Metai

• Can be installed on flat roof with as
little as 1/2” pitch per foot.

• Good for homes, farm buildings,
garages, commercial buildings.

• Sheet in continuous length installed
with concealed fasteners with
double lock seam for water tight
application.
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